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Fusriding, and H, dnd be ji further enaJled, That theTreasury Notes, fo to be iffued under this

' 'IIm, A&, fhall be funded, cancelled, and eth::rs iffued in lieu thereof, under the rules, re-
gulations, pains, .penalties and provifiois, ard as if the fame hadbeen iffued' under the aUn
thority of an A&, pafecd in the fir& year of His prefent Majefty's, Reign, entitled, Au A&
to auth.orife the cancdfing of Treafury Notes, and to iflue others in lieu thereof.

CAP.1X1i1.

An ACT for the appôintment d Commissioners of Sewers, pre-
fcribing thçir power and authority,and.for repealing the Aas
now in force relating to that Office.

Preambey H IEREAS great quantities of marsli, meadows and low.grounds, in this Province, and.particularly

in the Bay of. Iundy, ondrives, ays and cTreeks, branching therefrom, are spoiled by orer-

ewing of the sen,.and other waters, which by indusçtry may be g.reatly improved, as well for Aa general

gov.d as for the beneii anI pro i'of the owner& and also much meadow and p.uure land migh# bu gained

out of saçampsand otherruh-andtmnprofitabe groun4,by-drowrgmad dräinin' the ,ne :O ihe intent

therefore thal proprictors of such marshes, meadows and lowgroundraay be acouroged «ad, nabled to

raise dykes, and remove4achobstruftion«, as ta preveut these lands fremheing immediately -seful:

Arrnament, J. BE -it enatrJ ly I eLiernenant Governor, Cruncil and A47cmbly, That it (hall be law-

a" ad ful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, with the advice of His Ma-
*ion«s of Sew- jefly's&Counciliupon requeft of any of the proprietors of fuch lando, to grant Commis-
** fions of Sewers, to fuch and fo many ýable and difcrect perfonts as to him fball feem

meet, for the building and repairing fuch dylces and wears as .are neceffary to prevenc
inundaSions', and 1foitedàt ng and flowing, and draining, fuch wamps and other
unprofitable landerwhioh Co0unifeioners fhatl be, and are herebv authorifed, and cm-
powcred, to mcet and convenc together, from time to time as occafion may require, to
view, confider, confuit and con trive, luch ways and rnethods for. buildiig and rcpairing
fuch dykes and wears as arc neceffary to prevent inuidations, and for the drowning and
draining of fwamps ant4other unprofitable landand rtoemple y workmen and1 abourers
for fucli reafonable wages as may be agreed upon: for the effe&ing the-premifes, and,

Aa.esment of from time to ime, to 4ffefs and tax the owners or pdfieffors of such meadows, maribes,
>roprietora or such unprofitable. fwamps and lands as aforefaid, towards the charge thereof, having

regard to e;ch perfon's quanity of land and benefits to be received thereby, equally,
according to the beft of their judgmenat, and alfo to appoint and fwear a Cole&or ()r
Coile&ors for colleaing and paying the faine to such peifon or perfons as by the faid
Commiffioners thail be pppointed ta receive the famei wih powers to diftrain-Il fuch
perfo'ns as (hall vngld or refufe to make payment of his, ber or their, parts or proportions
fet and afirffed, as aforefaid, in fuch. manner as is utually dotie in like cases, and to cali
before tbem the faid Colleaor or Collclora to account for his or their trufs in the

premifes.
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il. And be 'i furthbr enacted by tbe authority aforefaid, That the iaid Comnmifioners ' obim issioners

of Seweru tgobe
fihail be fworn to the faithful discharge of their duty, and, (hall receive a compenfation s won,
for their ervices, at the rate of ten (hillings each per day, while a&ually employed. which compen.r ton
fervices ihail be included in the aid affeffiment,together with fuch reafonable-s,µm, as °"

may be neceffary to defray the expente of the Clerk of the faid Commifiloners, and the Clerk to Com,

colleding of affeffments made under thie A&. "'"'°"*"
111. And beiturthereaard, That uponcomplaint being made upon oath before any Di"trsiing for

one of His Majefy's junfices of the Peace, for -the County where fuch lands lie, by the. UMaS4
Colied1or or. Colledors appointed as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for the taid Jue-
tiçe, to grant a warrant under his Hand and-Seal, directed to any one of the Confablesin
the faid County, to levy of, and from, the :Goods and Chattels of futh perfon or per-
ions fo neglecting or refufing to pay his, -ber or their, part or prcportion of ft-ch affess-
ment by diftess, and sale, of the faid Goods and Chaules, the full fumn fo affeffed, with
coils for-profccuting the fame, which cos (hall not, in any one cafe, exceed the fum of
ten fhillings.

, IV. And be it furtber enaaed, That if Gonds or Chattles of any owrner or owners, Land liable for
poffeffor orpoffeffors. of. lands fo dyked, drained or improvei,-as aforesaid, arc not to aum ase.set

be found withiin the County or Diftri« where the eaid lands lie, to answer his; her or
their, proportion it the affegfment-fo made as aforefaid, it- fhall and snay be lawful, for
any one of His Majefty's-Jutilces of the Peace for the faid County, to let the same, or
so-much thereof, as way be Wufficient to pay the proportion df -the aid affefmeut, fira
giving twenty days notice ii dte townhip or place where the lands, lie.

V. And be it furtherenaed, Thateach and every owner or poff.ff>r of-mairih fwamps 0 "
and other unprofrable lande, ui any Townfhip or Place within this Province, (where tam.te bs
Commiffioners of Sewers are appointed,) fhall-in ai% common cases,-either in raifing new furd
or repairing uld dykes, or ditching or draining such lands, attend either by himnself,
or-provide a iufficient labourer,-with proper tools t> work, and teams, if required at
at the time and place appoisnte y the.aid <>Commitliners of Sewers, agreeably to the
orders ofsuch Commeiorrers, and every- owner or poffeffor of auv such land, (hall furnifh
labourer; and teams, in proportion to the quantity of land he may own or poffeas, -pur-
suant -t the order of such Commifioners.

VI.- Provided always, Thart:uch owner «r polfeffer of fuch land'fhall have at -leaft rix Proviso
days notice of the time and place where the work is required to be done by one or more
of the Commifliners of Sewers, or by fome perfon appointed by them for that pure
pufe.

VII. And be it furtber eia&ed, That in cife ôf alny sudden breath In any dyke or sodan omh
aboiteau, or where any breach is Iikely to be made, or inundation occafinned, by Rorms, - '" WD ''
bigh tides, or otherwise, each and-every owner or pi fft ffar of land within such t;ykes,
ifhail forthwith, on notice beirg given by any one or more of the Comnmmiffioners of
Sewers, or perfuns .appointed by them, repair to the place cdirteed with teams, if. re-
quired, and propersrools to labour, and fhailiufe their- utmnof endeavouars to repair tLe
breach, or place likely to be a breach, and thall continue to work from day 'to d y OI

1thCSs,%S5: so long.as the Commiîfioners of Sewers hall judge nectfay.
Vili
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Refusal Io pYr,* VIII, 44vd be it/uribher enacild,That if af1Y-oWner ov poffeffor, eo(nyfuch' fand, fhal
voiewus or atto-d -v Labour, or toý &end a suficient inimber of labourers or
portion 0C Li-ý tcams, at the timc- and pce.to -bc appointed -by t li Commiflincers Of Scwerg'

saras aforefaid in proportion.to the quatitity -,of, -land in bis. or their ,posseic-ma, (duô
non~ce h aing been given as aforetaid) eachand cvcry owner. <'rpffeffor of (uch lands'

.80 negl.-clng or 'retufing fhiaIllforfeit and .pay over and above his or ýtheir affeffenenc
or tax, the fumr of fiveJi11ings for- evcry - day's negleat or refufali-.for ,cadih and -evcr-y IFaA
bourer, and the like. fuw foreach and ýcvcr-y .teanh, luch owner or pofleffor of fuch land
was required, to, furnilh a nd if iany fuçb owner vr puiT,:dXi -of lùch. laids (hiall riegle& or
refufe: to attteod an.d, libour wbcre arny fudden breâch, th-*Il happen, or -be likely-to happen,
to any fuch dykes. on immoediate I)otice givei to fuch owner or pcffeffor, or <hai neg-
Jed or refufe to hirnifhi (uch. teains as maay bce required, -fuch ,Owner or pr~ffiffor Ihail
forfeit and pay the fuin o f tert thillingr> fo'r,-ech day'e eeglect,. and'the ikie -Stm Ïor
cich teaw be -was reqiuired, to furnifh, for. cach ,and ever.y perfon, to be recovered bv
warrant of diftrefs, 6n proof t lereot, before any onecof 1-is Mijetly's Jufliceq c) f the Peace,.-
for the Coupty Where,.f»ch.,persoos.ix.refide,andi for -wans of CGouds ândýChaftes_.t0
fîtis1fy tbcdif1refs, an. cýharges..the landa .o$ fuchi per(oto, or,-jo -oeuch a hUb uicet

fhal b )cldndjet- oqtby kaJui& - t-he ýproduce thereof flia.tI1 1àmxunt»-.io
the fine and, charge! (o le1vicds iii the tfrneffanner as is dimd~ed by I-aw feradetrrquet'.
proportion o ftiffrïçnts or taxe4- for nakiiog-and- r 'paidng dykces ; arid thd mn1es
arifing r<~ fück fi .l,oç bch pa W into, the *.hands QÎ-u oe~iJoeso Sewcro, mo be
appropri ated for thie mak.irg. and. r.pairing -o$k the sa-iddykeçi-

Lands lh> W. for IX. 44-be it furiber - enacteo, .,hat if mo perfort ila.!ppur, toý pay .thm. prtiôiù
aaae,%intj>t of any a(teff'pnt, uiadr..accçordipg ,ti, the previfîorJ$of this Aël, and un- fufficient ditlrem's

.ay~. fi hall be -feund, to fatiàfy e4ch. afft-ffwente ý as aturefaid.,- the -Cotnmitfincrs ofSewei,-

Ihai by advcértif(emcnt. during týhreewaon ths inthe R o e ivg

for the tel ling the lans of such perfora ; fetimig fpr~i h adtc the iime -and. place
cf auclh sale, and alfo,tb4-ift vperfon4lail alpevr.witi> tbefa-id thrce monthaU to paky
the faid.proporition-of uhfefncr ihttcf~ofdetfn h~adInta-h

lam wil, r te xpiMiQl o £ch o~ic, e o1 at, Public Aualion, -y -the 8het-iff

or bÉis-Deputy,*for the p*urpoie of paying thc faid-.proporticn ci the 1faid alffeffineitl ndmd
if upon-, Iuch notice o-giveu as, afotc4aWçi n~o ýpe1doti ihiFwithin 'ýthie4aid lbree -mront-ha
appear,,,ad-pay.thc. eaid, prppor n o-Qf sIc fcfaut tfaand -may bc lawfut -for the-
faid Comm'ifioners, gri the .<n.êjor. pa;t -of -thof iaarnd ,in t.40 -Comailffiion,- to cause the
uaid Sherit or bis -D1eputy, at the' time andi place set forth in said notice, to seli at -

Put4i Auçio~,co jXigha b'dd'r,, fa much ,-01 fu&çIf degmqufzt'.ian4Js se dy W d rraided
or improt-ed, -as atÔçsî,, QA l'~fiii- o~a-t~p~otiôn of he u a - due. s.s
aforesaid, with the chargee;. and'the Sherif, or -his Deputy, is bereby authtoaised .and'di-
reated, immedIiacIy<upgq such fais, t ezecute a Dc-gd -theeof and dcliver,.scizen;:&nd,ý

ÉpùUon of ''he lands-au soildi to the. jurchator or purchasurs, -fm~ hthe îaid. Jhrf 0t
bis,- Deput'y %haJ reccivç,a fçe of tcra fhiliingst and,- no peore,) arny Iaw, ufage;ç UfiQûuo-hto

Damaessus- the,çont.rary notwith4ftanding.-e
tained by Pro- ,4~b it/uariber - enatd That ýjvçA the todi : soup thall han%-bccD, CUt pff t'e-
prietora ;f
Dykes
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land of any proprietor, dyked in common with other proprietors. for the purpofe of
dyking the fame, or that the land of fuch preprietor (hall have been walhed away by
the tide or current of the river or bay, and that by the maki'ng -of rnew dykes-to fecure
fuch land, fo held in common, fuch proprietor fhall have lIft a part or the 1whole of
bis lot, it fhall and may be lawful for the-Commiffioners of Sewers to cau(e a ju% valua-
tien to be made of the lofs fuch proprietor (hall have fuflained os- aforefaid, which va-
luation <ha!l be made by at leafi five freeholdersnot interefledin the Laid land where
the lofs ihall have been fuaained, who <hall be fworn, truly and impartially, to value the
fame.; and if it 1hall happen that there is in fuch a fufficient quantiry thereof, lying in
common and undivided to make good the lofs fo fufained, the Commrifwnersof Sew-
ers <hall decree poffefcion thereof, or of fo îmuch thereof as is fuffhcient tQ'oemake 1good
the fame to fuch proprietor, or, on failure thercof, by an affeffrneut tor-the value,-to be
paid in ajuit proportion by the other perfons interefled in fuch piece or traEl of land.

XL, knd be itfurther enacted, That, whenever the buili&ng or repairing dykes apd Wtirn
'.wears are neceffary to prevent inundations, or for the draining or. fiowikg o fwgmps, of éykuug. 4c.

and other unprofitable grcunds, orfor vorking and draining marth lands fhalL appcaF somil el-Ô. per
expedo nithe Commniffioners aforefaid, and the.expenfes thereofthail exceed the-,iWm
of five hillings per acre'0ikthe whole:q-antity of fuch land, the faid Commiffioners, or
the major part of them, <hail fummô"he owners or poffdfors of fucfi lands, to. rueet en
a certain day and place for the purpofe fe thing five Affeffors, and the faid CommiûiEp-
ers, with fuch Affeffors, or the major part of thew, Oball, and.they are hereby authorized
and diredled (the faid Affeffors being :firft duly fworn impartially to exe-ure the £aid
tffice) to affefs and tax ail such .persons as 1hall be owners or poffefforas aforfaid, to-.

<wards the charge of building or repairing such dykes and wcars, and draining fuch uvr-
profit-able lands, having regard to each perfon's quantity and quality of land, and the

1benefrts to be received thereby.
XII. And be it furiber sa2ed, That it <hall not be lawful for the Commiffion-es of Appuiationma.

Sewers, by virtue of this A&, to nwet and convene together from tirme to tmle, a$ P. omis one ra
:cafion may require, to view, conuîder, confult and contrive, fuch ways and methods for Proprietors or
building fuch dykes and wears as are neceffary to prevent inundations, andforhtbcdrown- dyktd Lande
ing and draining of fwamps and other unprofitable lands, otherwife than upott ppl4i-
cation frorn, and at the requeft of, fuch a number of the proprietors, whose rights and
fhares in fuch dyked land, marth, fwamp and otber unprofitable land, When added tom
gether, wil amouirt to more than one half of fuch land, any thing herein contained te
the contrary notwithftanding. Previded always, That nothing hercin contained Mhall Provie
extend, or be conflrued te extend, tu preven t tche Commiflioners of Sewers from pro-
ceeding to drain or repair breaches made in any lands, now dyked, in the ruanner be-
fore direaed and. prefcribed,

XIll. And be it furiber enalled, That when any person or perfons fhall paRfure any Persons injur-
part of the tharthes or other lands inclofed within any com mon dyke, or aiy land with- omin COmMM

out and adjoining fuch dyke, whereby any part of the comimon dyke <hall be injured,
that it: all be lawful.for any two or more of the Commiffioners of Sewers. frow time
to t ie, as often as therelhall be occafion, toW aKc an order upon fuch perfoa or per-

sons
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fons for the repairing of fudh injury' by a certain 3ay to be named in futh order, and
,in cafe of refufai to cbey fuch crcer, fuch Commilliorers fhall caufe the irjury tu be
forthwith repaired.

XIV. 'And be it fzrîbereatted, That the perfon or perfons negleaing nr refuting to
rs obey any fuch crder of the Comniifionerç, fhall forfeit and pay for-cach iffence the lum

of ten (hillings: which faid fum, with the con of fuch repair, to he recovered before any
one of His Majefty'sjuftices of the Peace for the County, fhaill from time to tine be
levied by -a rrant oif difihefs uncer the hand and feal of fuch JuUice.

ru XT. And be it fur:ber enaéled, That all Commifflions Fei etofore iffued for the ap-
pointment of Commitlinners of dewers (hall be and continue in force until the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or- Commander in Chief, Ihalli otherwife direct.

XVI. And be it further enafled, That ail proceedings that have heret--fore taken plaçe
under the authority of the A&s bereby repealed, or any of them, hall, to all intents
ani purpofes, be as valid as if the faid Afs were in force.

XVII• And be it furtber enac7ed, That all work and proceedings that have been, com-
menced hy the dire&ion of any Commffioners of Sewers before the publication. of this

n AMfhall be -proceeded in and completed putfuant to the provTftons of the Acs hereby
repcaled, or to tI;e proviWions of this AS, as (hall frem mou expedient to the Commis-
fioners of Sewers, under whofe authority and directions the fame fhall bave been com-
menced.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That the Lands-granted for the foppirt of Schools,
and fet off as Glebes and Minifterial Rights,. (hail in no cafe be fold for the 2payment of
AflefTments under the provifions of this A, but ihall-be Let at Auction to the bigheLt

-bidder-for the payment-of fuch Affeffments, onfuch terms andcondt ions as may be deem-
-cd expedient-by the Commiiffioners ofSewers ; -twenty days previous notice of the tin
and place of fuch Letting beirg p.ublicly given, in the. Royzl G4zette.

XIX. And be i frfhrendfed, That the'Conmmiffionei-s of Sewers within. eath .Town-
thip and DifIri&, or County in this Province, fhall keep a record of ail t-heir.proceedings,
and a fair account of ail work and monieS laid out and expended by them, or under
their direaion, and of motics by them received which record and account 'hall bt
open for the infpection of ail and ever y perfon or perfons interefted therein, upon pay.
Ing one fhilling foreach infpeaion or fearch, and a cepy thereof (hail be furitjfhed te
the proprietors of lands who are interefted therein, when demanded, he or, they paying
for fuch copy or-copies, sixpencefor every rinety words.

XX. Atd be it turtberenaéled, That if any owner or poffeffor of land, (hall think
himfeif aggrieved by the proceedings of the Commiflioners ut Sewers, or any other per-
fOn in- purfuarrce of this A&, it hall and-may be lawful to reiove the proçeedings of
the Commiflioners of bewers into the Supremie Court, by Certiorari, .where the
whole of fùch proceedings (hall be examined if. neceffary, and fuch determination made
thereon, as, by the faid Court, lhall be deemed proper. Provided, That before any Writ
of Certiorari fhall be iffued, fufficient fecuricy (hall be given, by the perfon or perfons
applying for the fame, for paym¢nt of fuch cofis as may be awarded and, taxçd by the
faid Court. XL
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XXI. Andbe it firther enaaed, That an A&, made and paffedin the thirty-fourth Act'3lh Gen.

year of the Reign of His late Majefly 'King George thc Second, cntitled, An Aft for
appointing Comrmiffioners of'Sewers, and ail Actq flnce paffed in anendment, extenfion
or aiteration of the fame, or in adaition chereto, thalI be, and the famne are 'hereby, te-
pealed.

CAP. XIV.
An ACT to continue the feveral Aéls for raifing an Additional

Duty of Excife on al Goods, Wares and Merchandise, import-
ed into this -Province.

it eracted by the Lieutenant-Covernor,'Council.and A2jmb!y, That 2n Ac', paffed in A et 60th Ge.
the fixtieth year of His laie Majefty's reig, entitled, An A& for railng an Addi- "-

tional Dur y of E xcife on aIl Gonds, Wares and "MerchandiEc, impotted 'into this Pro-
vince; and alio an Act, paffed in the third year of His prefeMat Najefty's reign, entitled, A t3d Geo.

An Aa to anend and continiue an Aa for raiàng an Additional -Duty of Excise on ail IV.
Good,, Wares and Merchandise, .imported into this Province, and every matte.r, claufe
and thing, in the faid Ads contained, fhall be continuedand thesame are hereby conti- Contiued
nued, until the twenty- fifth day of March, which will be in theycar of Our Lord One
Thousand-Eight Hundred and Twenty-four, and no longer.

CAP. XV.
An ACT to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly

for the further increafe of the ]1Rvenue, by raifing a Duty of
Excife on ail Goods, Wares and Merchandise, -iimiported into
this Province.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Go-vernor, Coancilwnd .4sseinbly, That an Aâ, madc in Act 32d Geo.
j>the thirty-fecond year of His late Majety's*rcign, entitled, An Ac' for the furcher 4
increife of ïhe' Revenue by raîifng a Duty of-Excife on all Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandise,imported into this Province ; alfo the Ad, ma*dein the forty-eighth year of his At 48th Geo.
faid -Majel}y's reign, for repealirg fo.mu-eh of the aforefaid At as exenpts froin fuch .
Duty certain Articles, therein enumerated, and for declaring what Goodo, Wares and
Merchandise, (hall hercafter bc. exempt from iuch -Duty-of Excife ; and alfo the Ad,
made in the fifty-fourth year of His faid MajeUy's reign, entitIed, An Ad to continue the A c 54th Geo.
feveral Ads of the General Aflfmbly, for the furticr increafe of the Revenue, by raifing
a Duty of Excise ou ali Goods, Wares and Merchtntdise, imported into this. Provinces;
and alfo, the &à, made'inthe fiftyreighth. year of His faid Majeay's reig,- entitled,An At 8h Geo
Aa to continue and ameid the feveral Aas of the Gencrai Affembly for the further in. mil.
creafe uf the Reverue by raillng a Duty of ~Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchan-

dises


